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Proton-Ion Medical Machine Study (PIMMS)  - Part II
Accelerator Complex Study Group supported by the Med-AUSTRON, Onkologie-2000 and the TERA Foundation
and hosted by CERN
CERN/PS 2000-007
(LP)
Longitudinal Beam Dynamics - Application to synchrotron
L. Rinolfi
CERN/PS 2000-008
JUAS - Joint Universities Accelerator School, Archamps, January 2000
(AE)
The Proton Beams for the New Time-of-Flight Neutron Facility at the CERN-PS
R. Cappi, M. Giovannozzi, G. Métral
CERN/PS 2000-009
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
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(AE)
Transverse Performance of the Proton Beam delivered by the CERN PS Complex for the Future LHC
M. Benedikt, R. Cappi, C. Carli, M. Chanel, G. Cyvoct, M. Giovannozzi, A. Lombardi, D. Manglunki, M. Martini,
E. Métral, G. Métral, K. Schindl, M. Vretenar
CERN/PS 2000-010
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Design of a 2.2 GeV Accumulator and Compressor for a Neutrino Factory
B. Autin, R. Cappi, M. Chanel, J. Gareyte, R. Garoby, M. Giovannozzi, H. Haseroth, I. Hofmann, S. Koscielniak,
M. Martini, E. Métral, D. Möhl, C. Prior,  G. Rees, K. Schindl, H. Schönauer,
CERN/PS 2000-011
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Application of Wigglers to Quasi-isochronous Transport Systems
B. Autin, M. Chanel, M. Giovannozzi, M. Martini, Ph. Royer
CERN/PS 2000-012
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Optimum Optical Systems
B. Autin, Ph. Royer
CERN/PS 2000-013
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(LP) CLIC Note 435
A Klystron-Modulator RF Power System for the CLIC Drive-Beam Accelerators
A. Buenas, P. Pearce
CERN/PS 2000-014
24th International Power Modulator Symposium, Norfolk, Virginia,  USA, June 26-30, 2000
(AE)
A Slow-Cycling Proton Driver for a Neutrino Factory
B. Autin, R. Cappi, J. Gareyte, R. Garoby, M. Giovannozzi, H. Haseroth, I. Hofmann, M. Martini, E. Métral,
W. Pirkl, C.R. Prior, G.H. Rees, H. Schönauer,  U. Senichev
CERN/PS 2000-015
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(PO)
Power Converters of the Main Dipole and Quadrupole Magnet Strings of the Antiproton Decelerator
at CERN
A. Coraluppi, G. Coudert, H. Muller, F. Völker
CERN/PS 2000-016
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Beam Break-up Instability in the CERN PS near Transition
R. Cappi, E. Métral, G. Métral
CERN/PS 2000-017
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Transverse Coherent Instabilities in the Presence of Linear Coupling
R. Cappi, E. Métral, D. Möhl
CERN/PS 2000-018
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(OP)
"Intelligent" Automatic Beam Steering and Shaping
A. Jansson, M. Lindroos
CERN/PS 2000-019
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
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(OP)
Measurements with the Magnetic Quadrupole Pick-up in the CERN PS
A. Jansson, M. Lindroos, L. Søby, D.J. Williams
CERN/PS 2000-020
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF)
Longitudinal Phase Space Tomography with Space Charge
S. Hancock, S. Koscielniak, M. Lindroos
CERN/PS 2000-021
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF)
RF Gymnastics in Synchrotrons 
R. Garoby
CERN/PS 2000-022
CAS-RF School, Frankfurt, Germany, May 2000
(AE)
Transverse Electron Cooling  - from the Time Evolution of the Profiles to Drift Velocites of the
Oscillation Amplitudes
C. Carli, M. Chanel
CERN/PS 2000-023
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Stochastic Cooling at the CERN Antiproton Decelerator
C. Carli, F. Caspers
CERN/PS 2000-024
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Reduction of the Impedance created by the Insulated Vacuum Flanges in the PS Booster
A. Blas, C. Carli, M. Chanel,  C. Lacroix
CERN/PS 2000-025
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(PP) CERN/NuFact/Note 029
Status of Studies for a Neutrino Factory at CERN
H. Haseroth (for the Neutrino Factory Working Group)
CERN/PS 2000-026
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE) CLIC-Note 436
Tunable Achromats and CLIC Applications
E.T. D'Amico, G. Guignard
CERN/PS 2000-027
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE) CLIC-Note 437
PLACET : a  Program to Simulate Drive Beams
D. Schulte
CERN/PS 2000-028
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE)
Laser-Cooling for Light Ion Accumulation
N. Madsen, J.S. Nielsen
CERN/PS 2000-029
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
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(AE) CLIC-Note 441
Experimental Results and Technical Results  and Development  at CTFII
H. Braun
CERN/PS 2000-030
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(DR)
The VITROVAC®  Cavity for the TERA/PIMMS Medical Synchrotron
M. Crescenti, F.J. Etzkorn, C. Fougeron, G. Primadei, A. Schnase, A. Susini, 
CERN/PS 2000-031
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(DR)
The RF Cycle of the  PIMMS Medical Synchrotron
M. Crescenti, P Knaus, S. Rossi,
CERN/PS 2000-032
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE) CLIC-Note 440
Isochronous Optics and Related Measurements in EPA
R. Corsini, J.P. Potier, L. Rinolfi, T. Risselada
CERN/PS 2000-033
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(AE) CLIC Note 438
Emittance Growth and Energy Loss due to Coherent Synchrotron Radiation in the Bunch Compressor
of the CLIC Test Facility (CTFII)
H.H. Braun, R. Corsini, L. Groening, A. Kabel, R. Li, T. Limberg, T. Raubenheimer, F. Zhou
CERN/PS 2000-034
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(DR)
AUSTRON, A Central European Pulsed Spallation Neutron Source 
P. Bryant
CERN/PS 2000-035
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(DR)
AGILE, A Tool for Interactive Lattice Design 
P. Bryant
CERN/PS 2000-036
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(LP) CLIC Note 439
Fundamental Design Principles of Linear Collider Damping Rings, with an Application to CLIC
J.-P. Potier, T. Risselada
CERN/PS 2000-037
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF)
Demonstration of Bunch Triple Splitting in the CERN PS
R. Garoby, S. Hancock, J.L. Vallet
CERN/PS 2000-038
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(OP)
The PS Complex produces the Nominal LHC Beam
M. Benedikt, M. Barnes, E. Blackmore, A. Blas, J. Borburgh, R. Cappi, M. Chanel, V. Chohan, F. Cifarelli, G. Clark,
G. Cyvoct, R. Garoby, D. Grier, J. Gruber,  S. Hancock, C.E. Hill, E. Jensen, F. Jones, S. Koscielniak, A. Krusche,
M. Lindroos, F. Mammarella,  E. Metral, G. Metral, K.D. Metzmacher, A. Mitra, J. Olsfors, F. Pedersen, R. Poirier,
U. Raich, K. Reiniger, T. Ries, J.P. Riunaud, J.P. Royer, M. Sassowsky, K. Schindl, H. Schönauer, M. Thivent,
H.G.Ullrich, F.Völker, M. Vretenar
CERN/PS 2000-039
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
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(OP)
Hollow Bunch Distributions at High Intensity in the PS Booster
A.Blas, S. Hancock, S. Koscielniak, M. Lindroos
CERN/PS 2000-040
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF)
Fast Stochastic Cooling of Heavy Ions at the ESR Storage Ring
K. Beckert, P. Beller,  F Caspers, B. Franczak, B. Franzke, F. Nolden, A. Schwinn, M. Steck,
CERN/PS 2000-041
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(PP) CLIC Note 445
Simulation of the CTF Drive Beam Line and Comparison with the Experiment
R. Bossart, H.H. Braun, M. Chanudet-Cayla, G. Guignard, J.A. Riche,  M.Valentini
CERN/PS 2000-042
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF) CLIC Note 442
Simulations of the Damping of the Power Extraction and Transfer Structure (PETS)
M. Luong, I. Syratchev
CERN/PS 2000-043
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26 - 30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF) CLIC Note 443
An Asset Test of the CLIC Accelerating Structure
C. Achard, C. Adolphsen,  M. Dehler, E. Jensen, M. Luong, D. McCormick, M. Ross, T. Slaton, I. Wilson, W. Wuensch
CERN/PS 2000-044
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(RF) CLIC Note 444
A Very High Gradient Test of a 30 GHz Single-Cell Cavity
H. Braun, M. Luong, I. Wilson, W. Wuensch 
CERN/PS 2000-045
7th European Particle Accelerator Conference, 26-30 June 2000, Vienna, Austria
(PP) CLIC Note 449
Production and Studies of Photocathodes for High Intensity Electron Beams
E. Chevallay, S. Hutchins, P. Legros, G. Suberlucq, H. Trautner
CERN/PS 2000-046
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(RF) CLIC Note 450
CLIC - A Two-Beam Multi-TeV e± Linear Collider 
J.P. Delahaye and I. Wilson for the CLIC Study Team - R. Assmann, F. Becker, R. Bossart, H. Braun, H. Burkhardt,
G.˚Carron, W.˚Coosemans, R. Corsini, E. D’Amico, S. Doebert, S. Fartoukh, A. Ferrari, G. Geschonke, J.C. Godot,
L.˚Groening, G.˚Guignard, S.˚Hutchins, B. Jeanneret, E. Jensen, J. Jowett, T. Kamitani, A. Millich, O.  Napoly, P. Pearce,
F.˚Perriollat, R.˚Pittin, J.P.˚Potier, A.˚Riche, L.˚Rinolfi, T. Risselada,  P. Royer, F.  Ruggiero, D. Schulte, G. Suberlucq,
I.˚Syratchev, L.˚Thorndahl, H.˚Trautner, A.˚Verdier, W.˚Wuensch, F. Zhou, F. Zimmermann
CERN/PS 2000-047
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(RF) CLIC Note 451
Design of a 3 GHz Accelerator Structure for the CLIC Test Facility (CTF 3) Drive Beam 
G. Carron, E. Jensen, M. Luong, A. Millich, E. Rugo, I. Syratchev, L. Thorndahl
CERN/PS 2000-048
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, CA, USA
(AE) CLIC-Note 452
Beam Dynamics Simulations  for the CTF3 Drive Beam Accelerator
D. Schulte
CERN/PS 2000-049
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
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(AE) CLIC-Note 453
Beam Loading Compensation in the Main Linac of CLIC
D. Schulte, I. Syratchev
CERN/PS 2000-050
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(AE) CLIC-Note 454
Simulation of an Intra-pulse Interaction  Point Feedback for Future Linear Colliders
D. Schulte
CERN/PS 2000-051
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(LP) CLIC-Note 455
An Injector for the CLIC Test Facility (CTF3)
H. Braun,  R. Miller,  B. Mouton, R. Pittin, L. Rinolfi, D. Yeremian, F. Zhou, 
CERN/PS 2000-052
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(PP)
Tests of the CERN Proton Linac Performance for LHC-Type Beams
A. Feschenko, C.E. Hill, A. Liou, A. Lombardi, R. Scrivens, M. Vretenar
CERN/PS 2000-053
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(PP) CERN/NuFact/Note 041
Phase Rotation, Cooling and Acceleration of Muon Beams : a Comparison of Different Approaches
G. Franchetti, S. Gilardoni, P. Gruber, K. Hanke, H. Haseroth, E. B. Holzer, D. Küchler, A. M. Lombardi,  R. Scrivens
CERN/PS 2000-054
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA.
(AE) CLIC-Note 457
A Low-Charge Demonstration of Electron Pulse Compression for the CLIC RF Power Supply 
R. Corsini, A. Ferrari, J.P. Potier, L. Rinolfi, T. Risselada, P. Royer, 
CERN/PS 2000-055
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(AE) CLIC-Note 458
Coherent Synchrotron Radiation Measurements in the CLIC Test Facility (CTF II)
H.H. Braun, R. Corsini, L. Groening, A. Kabel, R. Li, T. Limberg, T. Raubenheimer, F. Zhou, 
CERN/PS 2000-056
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(RF) CLIC Note 456
The CLIC Main LINAC Accelerating Structure
I. Wilson, W. Wuensch
CERN/PS 2000-057
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(PP)
Exotic Ion-Beam Targets and Sources
J. Lettry
CERN/PS 2000-058
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA 
(RF) CERN/NuFact/Note  040
A High-Intensity H- Linac at CERN based on LEP-2 Cavities
M. Vretenar  (for the SPL Study Group)
CERN/PS 2000-059
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(AE)
New Methods to derive the Optical and Beam Parameters in Transport Channels
G. Arduini, M. Giovannozzi, K. Hanke, D. Manglunki, M. Martini
CERN/PS 2000-060
Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research A
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(PP)
RFQD -  A  Decelerating  Radio-Frequency Quadrupole for the CERN Antiproton Facility
Y. Bylinsky, A.M. Lombardi, W. Pirkl
CERN/PS 2000-061
XX International Linac Conference, 21-25 August 2000, Monterey, California, USA
(OP)
A Comparative Study of Profile and Scraping Methods for Emittance Measurements in the PS Booster
C. Carli, A. Jansson, M. Lindroos, H. Schönauer
CERN/PS 2000-062
To be published in Particle Accelerators
(OP)
Optimisation of a Magnetic Quadrupole Pick-up Structure using HFSS
A. Jansson 
CERN/PS 2000-063
ICAP 2000 Conference, 10-14 September 2000, Darmstadt, Germany
(PP) CERN/NuFact/Note 045
CERN Ideas and Plans for a Neutrino Factory
H. Haseroth, for the CERN Neutrino Factory Working Group at CERN
CERN/PS 2000-064
Paper presented at NUFACT'00, Monterey, USA, 22-26 May 2000
(AE) CERN/NuFact/Note  046
Proton Drivers for Neutrino Factories: the CERN Approach
H. Schönauer, CERN for the CERN Neutrino Factory Proton Driver Working Group : B. Autin, R. Cappi, M. Chanel,
G. Franchetti, J. Gareyte,   R. Garoby,  M. Giovannozzi, H. Haseroth,  M. Martini, E. Métral, D. Möhl, K. Schindl (CERN),  and
other contributors :  W. Pirkl (CERN), G.H. Rees, C. Prior (RAL),  I. Hofmann (GSI),   S. Koscielniak(TRIUMF),  K. Bongardt,
Yu. Senichev (FZJ)
CERN/PS 2000-065
NUFACT'00, Monterey, California, USA, 22-26 May 2000
(AE) CLIC Note 461 (Rev.)
Special Lattice Computation for the Compact Linear Collider (CLIC)
E.T. D'Amico, G, Guignard
CERN/PS 2000-066
(PP) CERN/NuFact/Note 047
Low Energy Proton Driver for a Neutrino Factory
B. Autin
CERN/PS 2000-067
HIMU99 Workshop, KEK, Japan, December 1999.
(OP)
Longitudinal Phase Space Tomography with Space Charge
S. Hancock, S. Koscielniak, M. Lindroos
CERN/PS 2000-068
ICAP 2000 Conference, 10-14 September 2000, Darmstadt, Germany
(AE)
Collective Effects and Final Bunch Rotation in a 2.2 GeV-44 MHz Proton Accumulator-Compressor for
a Neutrino Factory
R. Cappi, J. Gareyte, E. Métral, D. Möhl
CERN/PS 2000-069
NUFACT'00, Monterey, California, USA, 22-26 May 2000
(OP)
BeamOptics: a Symbolic Platform for Modeling and the Solution of Beam Optics System
Y. Chao
CERN/PS 2000-070
ICAP 2000 Conference, 10-14 September 2000, Darmstadt, Germany
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(BD)
Transverse Profile Monitor using Ion Probe Beams
J. Bosser, C. Dimopoulou, A. Feschenko, R. Maccaferri
CERN/PS 2000-071
Submitted to Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research
(AE)
Status Report on the Antiproton Decelerator (AD)
T. Erikson, S. Maury,  D. Möhl (for the AD Machine Team)
CERN/PS 2000-072
LEAP 2000, 20-28 August 2000, Venezia, Italy
(OP)
A New Optimised Quadrupole Pick-up Design using Magnetic Coupling
A. Jansson, D. J. Williams
CERN/PS 2000-073
Submitted to Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research A
(RF) CLIC Note 466
New Physics with the Compact Linear Collider
J. Ellis, I. Wilson
CERN/PS 2000-074
Article to be published in "Nature" Magazine
(OP)
A Second Generation Radioactive Nuclear Beam Facility at CERN
J. Äystö, D. Forkel-Wirth, M. Lindroos, H. Ravn, P. Van Duppen and the ISOLDE team
CERN/PS 2000-075
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